Effective from the 15th day of December, 2020. Expires the 14th day of December, 2025.

Signed this 15th day of October, 2020

under the terms and conditions and with the equipment set forth in the underlying specific permit provisions on Pages 1 through 4.

Micahel Sundhohnm, Controll Officer

Maitopra, Arizona
5495 Green Road

Casa Grande Compressor Station
Lakewood, Colorado 80401
1967 Cali Boulderard, Suite 300
El Paso Natural Gas Company, L.L.C.

is authorized to operate the following facility:

In accod with the regulations of the Pinal County Air Quality Control District the following permit:

PERMIT NUMBER V20687,000

Phone: (320) 866-6929 Fax: (320) 866-6967

P.O. Box 987, Florence, Arizona 85132

Pinal County Air Quality Control District